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THIS REPRESENTS A TOTAL DEBT
REDUCTION FROM DECEMBER L1935
TO JUNE 30,1939
The End of the Present Fiacal Tear

$29,469,7(0

uP

$2248539i3T0
$636545(184
The Road Fund debt was reduced from

'"Chevrolets FIRSTAgain

$7496,465.45 10
$2,04749934

THIS UNPARALLELED RECORD
RECOMMENDS THE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY TO ALL KiamJCKIANS IN
TERESTED IN GOOD GOVERNMENT.
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The General Fund debt, represented by
oatstanding warrants against the Treas
ury, was reduced from

Despite the huge debt reduction pn^pram,
m«we money has been paid out to fte
State for schools, old^e
pensions, cnanchariAgt; fwrmwna,
taUe and penal institntions and other ag
encies than at any time in the history of
the Commonwealth.
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$9,012,356.49
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Mim Sdnson’s divisan of the
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USED CARS
1999 Dodge Seda, Bke
1937PoBtaM CoHpe. BOW
tires.
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CMden^tkn. New then
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Dr.L A Wise^
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CALL CASKET

TAXI 34

General Insurance
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Company, Inc.
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I am told:
That Otto
came home «oe night from
a little game of draw. Sarah
remarked:
"Honey,. How
come an the tobacco juice
go your riiirt, couldn't you
turn yoar bead to spit?”
‘'N'taje. not in that game.”
be remarited.

Sidner Pid you say Car-.
roll was food u( than ding
ing gowns? HateL Tes, be
likn for cue to «Ung to me
for five yeers.
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Baa rnoqjd to the J. A. Bays

DR R D. BLAIB

YirgaKWelffeni

tnmBgoeeright totheMk tfw
WoMletnloaMgsnaladBtMihgm.

AHT TEAR. MARX sr 3

cr fen an to Itase jonr nonqr^S

are taking part. There are twmty-nine pupfls enrolled in his
lETOUp.
' Mrs. TTinson’s second grade chil
dren have etiwWoof
a
coltection of “September Seed
Maries.'' There are fbrty-lhree
B this grade.
The impils in die third grade
are tfaimhig to accorate the black-

Dr.L.H.HUST
Chiropractor

Relief At Last I
For Your Cough

:91(D«y).174 (NW)

ThSTS

32LJflcid2' ST'^rJS'

Pm Three

board with kwf drsigni They wlD
The' Girt Sebuts are jdmmwMif to
also paint the hnnkrMrs and tim tractive.
I fete the Boy Scouta Fridsy night.
first Bid kit. The P. T. A. wiD reThe stitdents in the Amencan I OctQbCT IX with a B«1 Luch party
pienidb the first aid cabinet wbA Literature dam ore wnaWiwg oq
will he kept in dm tfatrd ^mle a unit <m,Colqnial Litmtnre. One
room.
.......................................this
The fifth grade has been divid
ed inld two grove, the Bhim
and the Reds.
They compete
niLM to SWAM

a

'Virgil Wolford tried tn adQ
a policy to Brown. Virgil
has a new car now.

What 1 Woeld Ree^

Sanest

FOR SATURDAY
Take the old ear te
Shady Best ani have the
«1 ehuged. the rafiater
fhmhrd, comp lately
cd hnde. tno
and differcBtial cheek
ed, #a fatcr flMhed,
tires inflated. aB fer
SLS9. Thn
bed the wife airi kids m
take a Imaket of sai^
wiehes. f9 her ap with
gas, (The Car) anilrike
ewt fer Dix Rrrer Dam.
and tor one ^ JM fmget everyone yea ewe.

See Yon at 9iadr Host Aio Day Now.

MinfciPl, Ky.

DONT forget SATURDAY

Lk

—T04T THE KENTUSKY DBTUJJM8 IWXISIW
4WSBROU8MT OVER e211.275.000
TO KEWTUSKY SINCE REPEAL, W«teH
WOULD OTHERWISE HAVE 80HE TO
lUJNOK, INDIANA, MABYlANO,ETC? j

mo
jjm

C)

Sl-±±;if
—THAT KBnuaOANS /VSTUAU.Y
eOHSUME. ONLY IHlTt
OF THE SPIRTTS MADE
|K IN
IN ^CiaiUWKT
KENTUeKY?f
i
—THAT THE OTHBL 98t%
IS ALL INOOetE AND
WO OOT-GD FOB.
THE STATE?

&

?

i

A GOOD PAUCr OF
iSNTucicir!5 PHOspawiY.
HiN^s ON aENwenrX .

the new Sevaaty is larger MM.y_.mM..
and foaer than e«n. Whaete
^
te a,bt-c,ltete diette.
te, £
..
..............................
I the T men a_ i w
ted the nrw Sixty h
end roomier, witha 95 H.P.
Bodoo-Master Bagtne j
that aavea stiU a

“■**
« OBI,

ammmwW i— j

«s tao**, aio
and h a opdonni
tor IMS f

*

College \iew Service Station
MOTtEHEAD, KENTUCKY

J

Pzgi Four

THE MOREHEAD INPEPENDENT

r 12.1989
OIEE WANT A08 PATI
Mrs. Tom Young. Mias MUdred
Morris, Mia EUa WBkes, year
book ccRimntee; Mrs. Morgan
Clvton,
C. B. Daugherty,
magaztoe conmittee and Mrs. W.
B. Jackson, htn. Warren. Fletch
This is to cc!^ toat the Mer and Mist Ella Wilkes, bosteu.
persons have Sletf
Miss Leola Caudill
wim me Court herein their Apthat the junior department
plication /or Permit tor the opar»r
enrolled. seventora
wmm
Mrs. Ellis JobmA and Mrs. Lea tton of Roadhouse, tourist heara
tourist camps and lOece of pobSe
Miller are me spwsors.
The next meeting wlB be held ratertainment In Rowan counW.
October* 24 to the churrii parlors Ky.
at 7 p. m.

NOTICE

T«MUg Peeples £aj»r
Miss PhiUys Ann. Jayne visited
A Woman's Clnk
Snitoer Bleetiiig..
her grandparenta In Ashland’ last
At the Young Peoples' Guild of week
end. Her grandfather,
The Morehead Woman’s Club
the Christian Church last weetc, a Judge John M. Wau^ is critically opened their folrtieth club year
arge group enjoyed the first of
with a dinner meeting at the
ghat will be reguiar monthly
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cain of Chrlstian church Tuesday nighb.
supper-meetingsv The menu con- Portsmouth, (^lio, were Sunday Mrs. J. D. Falls, president,
aistod of chili. The speaker of gUMta of B£rs. C. U. Waltt
tribute to the origSmd m
EAST END BKlDtiB CLUB
the evening was Professor Tom
Mr. and Mrs. George McDaniel of 1906 who organized and
The East End Bridge Oub f^vra UBder my
Young of the Training School visited his brother at Bethel, me chib. Mrs. Falls
Oiis Ite
wim Miss Lottie Powen
faculty, who presented a talk on Ohio on Sunday.
19m day of September. IU9.
tile officers rad chairman for toe met
Thursday evening.
“Hobbies.”'
Rowan County Court
Dr. rad Mrs. N. C. Marsh at coming year.
High score was made by
Have Pteoto at Park Lake.
Next week's meeting
Mn.
Ernest
Jayne,
By C. V. Alfr^, Ctek.
tended the game at Cincinnati, on
HUdrem BCaggard. second high 1^
Guild wfll be lead by Lisle Nick- Sunday.
The Woman's Council of
dent; Miss MUdred Morrla; re bits
Ovnett rad Traveling
»tli who ' will
“Some
Christian Cburdi will go ii
Virglaia prize. Boy
Bev. and BCra. A. K. Lamfolt and cording secretary:
was won by Bln. L*
group to Park Lake, where as the Campus Problems.”
Mn. E. D. Blair were in Lexing Conroy, gnrrg^in^Wiig secretary; Hogge.
The Council of the Guild is now ton Monday. Bev. Landolt attend Mrs. A. L. Miller, ebaplato; Mn.
guests of Mrs. Hartley Battson,
they will have an all day picnic rmulating plans for a mammoth ed a meeting of the Central Ken John Palmer,, treasurra and Mn.
POKBBNT
on Thursday. The group will
Hallowe’en party. Last year's tucky MiniMen Aaaoeiatton.
H. C. Willet. treesarei club house
Two-room apartaient on Sun
BABT GRAND FIANO
Hallowe'en party was a peat
in cars of various members of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim NfokaU and fund.
lo
success. As
last year’s party, Miss Elizabeth Nlckell
Council,, The women of
Executive cmnmittes. Mn. Er Street Sec Eiri. Ceskny or cnBSALE CBSAF: We Itoee •
gypsy fortune teller die game in ClMlnnati,
Cbur£ are incited.
nest Ji^ne, Curraleen Sm^ Mrs.
MMT SHAU. BABT <«AND
will be present. The fortune tell and spent the reetof the week end W. H. Sice, Un. John Palmer,
FOB BENT
Mn. Lester Hogge, Mrs. J. D.
Miss Edith Vencill, Anna Jane er will tell fortunes that evening in Middletown. Ohio.
Seven-room House. Rain Street
gtve
UP. wn TBANOnSB
without
charge.
Falls.
Graeral
programdiairDay, Ora Cline, and Mrs. Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carl, B4r.
See or caU W. C. La^pto. Tele this iBBeeto with BALANCE
BALANCB
The Young Peoples’ Guild meete and Mrs. Ed. Williams were visit man. Miss EUa Wilkes.
Vencill were guests of Mr. and
phone 144.
DCS el fUMl to
i«ty
Department diairmen: Mrs.
Kenneth Vencill in West Uberty on Sunday evening at 6:15, in the ors in Ht Starling, Saturday.
wHh
r^MHsu
el my
___
Church basement All young peo
on Tuesday.
Mrs. J. B. Green, who has been Everett Blair, history; Bin. Tom
FOB SALE
buto nomrtLr, « tvM w
Young,
art;
Btrs.
Biarrin
George
Miss Anna Jane Day o,f Frank ple are invited.
visiting her sister. Mrs. Howard
One lot 90x50 at 442 E. Main
S740 psr'eiM Drat ramusic;
BCrs.
J.
O.
Black,
Uteratuie':
fort is visiting Mrs. Bc^ Vencill
Lewis, left Sunday to return to
tail at Sluss Bargain ■wra BrfHB ysd have GOOD
Paul Reynolds returned Tues her home in Dallas, Texas.
Mn. H. A. , Babb, bomemaktng; atreet
and family this week.
Store.
CBSMT .
sad STEADY
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Wolford day morning to Gary. Itiriiana,
CueM of Mr. and Mrs. Woody Bliss LeoU (ShuUn, <*irrwir deperU
FOSmOM.
OJNmoved last week to the house at where he has a position.
HintonJ on Friday night were: Mr. ment; Bliss Curalera Smim, gar
FOB BENT
QCW ear. M tol. pepee. We
Mrs. Gerald Vinson spent
r of Second Street and
and Mrs. R. H. Tresaelar and dau den and Birs. Lyda
Five room bouae. Bato and all WB torawdleMr sdllas wWa te
Wilson Avenue, rece^y vacated weekend with her husband at Fort ghter. fmel Louise of BlckneU, education.
utilities.
Located on Sun Street M sue ALMOST NSW BABT
Gay.
Mrs.
R
D.
Judd.
pubUdty
_
by Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Downing.
Indiana. They were enroote to
P. M. Jenkins. 2429 HUtni
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Day attend- Cincinnati to see the World Series. «*ainnan; Bln. Lester Hogge. |BCrs.
aive.,
<
Claude Patton of Lexington was
Ashland. Kentucky.
a guest &hmday ni^t of Mrs. E. «i the World Series Cs
Cincinnati, Sunday.
D. Patton.
CBCBCH
or
Gl»
Mrs. Gladys Brown of Aidiland
Mrs. L. W. Stevens was a guest was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Beginning with Sunday evening
Of Mrs. E. D. Patton on Friday.
the hours for the s^vices at the
Mrs. D. H. GevedoB.
. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam
Miss Mary Margaret Van Ara- Church of God wiU be changed.
went to Lexington Sunday to take dell of Sharpsburg, was a week The Young Peoples meeting will
Mrs. Elam's mother, Mrs. Sam end guest of Miss Marion Louise begin at 6:60 o’clock and the reg
Perkins, tram the hospital to her Oppenhiemer.
ular service will begin at 7:00 o’home in Flonin^mrg
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. EUfogtoa clock.
• Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam, Mr.
me weekend in Cincinnati
and Idrs. Loren Barker, were in
the bas^all games.
Ctncinnait Sunday attending die
Ernest Jayne and Mrs.
World Series game.
Waltz were in Maysville
Bir. and Mrs. C. B. HeCuUough Wednesday. Mrs. Waltz attended
and SOB, George and Charles a luncheon meeting of the MinerFraley were in
Sun i Woman's Club at the HurlerTHURSDAY 12 AND
day.
•n Hotel.
FRIDAY IS.
J. L. Boggess and family moved
last week to their home which has
Grade Allen in
been completely refiniahed and
"TBE GRAOE ALLEN
repaired since the flood.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Braden en
MURDER CASET
tertained seven guests
from
Scottsburg, Ind., on Sunday. The
guests were Mrs. Braden's grand
(OVER PEOPLES’ BANK)
mother, Mra L. Hinds and her
daughter, Mr. and MrsT Louis SATURDAY 14. SUNDAY
NniB MAW
Moser and family.
15. AND MONDAY 15
Otto Cazr ami Artimr CaodiB
atteoded me baatfbaB gaow to CEi-'
To Make AU-Dar Trt»
to Haael Green.
The Musionai^ Society of the
Christian Church, on Thursday,
October 19th, will go in a body to
Hazel Green, where they will
have an all-day outing on the
Campus of the Disciples of Christ
Hazel Green Academy. All the
women of the Church are invited
to acetenpany &e group.

TO CLEAN UP
R0H)SSESSION

you call for^Falls City Hi-Bru, you
arc calling fbt a beer that is constandy enlarging

COZY THEATRE

its circle of friends. In dty after cay, the story is

the same: Hi-Btu has come to he the ftstest-sellmg
beer because it always “delivers,” always makes

good on its promise of satisfaction and pleasure.

VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOP

SPECIAL

/ - Friday, Oct 13 to
Wednesday, Oct 18
iBchuive

Lavish use of the choicest materials in every brew,

plus exceptional brewing skill and many exclusive
steps, plus leisurely age

ctonatl. Sunday.

Walter W. Carr attoided foe
World Series in Cincinnati last
we^ rad and is visiting this week
in Palomyra, Illinois.
Mrs. Otto Carr and Miss Mabel
Carr were dinner guests Sunday
of Mrs. James Clay.
Mrs. Addle Surreatt who was
seriously m last week is able to

$7i!6 Vita Tonic Fred
eric will be $6
$5 Standard Frederic
monbras of the—Woman’s
$4
Council of me Christian Church
wiU have a picnic Thursday
86 Kalor Machineless Battson's
Camp at Park Tj>Ic»
Blr. and Mn Tom Young awH
85
little soi^ Dra, were shopping in
on Saturday.
Regnlar 83 Wave Lexington
Mrs. Ted Crostbwaite and Mrs.
Ernest Jayne were in T.«i»ingtnr.
82.50
Fbn. IM r„ ,
EXPfSIBNCED OrSEATOSS
Hit.

Saturday.
Mr. and Mn. Lester Hogge and
Eljab M. Hogge were in Mt Ster
ling Saturday to hear Keen Jdmaon speak.
.
Mrs. C. U. Walto visitod Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Lindsey in ^tanton
Thursday and Friday.

wim Judy Garland and Pr^
Morgan
^
Skart: "RyWe I

TUESDAY 17 AND
WEDNESDAY 18.
‘'THESE CHjUIOUB CRBLE”
wim Lew Ayres and T'-mh
Turner

THURSDAY 19 AND
FRIDAY 29.

ing in ^ass-lmcd taqia.fr)r
_extra-mcllow smoothn,^

AlWAVS

means a better money’s worth

UOHT, StT,
MIUOtl|.SMOOIH

of enjoyment in every ccx)l,
amber-glinting glass.

V

ma* htUmd % ctmuir tr Ot ktr
serrt jau Hi-Bru. Hr kunn
tit txtra-fuuUtj, uU-gruiu Httr ibut
maittumdiMifrumdtjturmjmJftuTaai

Peter Lorre in

•The Fite HMW

■1
TRIMBLE

TRAIL THEATRE
JFHUB& 12 AND FRL 13.
JOT HODGES IN “THEY ASKED FOR IT”
Also:
Fox News and Conunonity Sing

SATURDAY lA
“IN OLD CALIENTE” WITH ROT ROGERS
aapter 12 “DnredoTita of tho Rod Circle” and Cartoon

SUN. 15 AND MON. 16.
^

The Lane Suten and Gale Page Ib

\

THCBaDAT
•WrANLET^BND LIVINGSTON"
gprater Tmey—Nraey KUly
FBIDAT
•TXLBBTGUABir
EradMph teito Frraera Dm
SATUBDAT
•WOMICN VOWEB^
Ack BMt
8in«DAT
•WOTEL Ftnc WOMEN"

T:rr:

MONDAY
•QUICK BOLLIONS"
The jMua FmnEy
TUESDAY
■APVENTUBES OF SHEBLOCK
HOLBB8"

■%

s’

*^AUGHTERS COURAGEOUS^ WITH JOHN GARFIELD PLAY WAHOO JACKPOT
Short:
RiU Rio Orchestra •
WEDNESDAY AND

TUESDAY 17.

THUBSDAT
•*TBDE W<MfEN"

“BIG TOWN CZAR*r
WHh Barton MacLane a»9Tom Btowb
Chapter 14 FiyinE G Men and “Morroeo”

TA^TROGRAM

WEDNESDAY 18.
SIGRID GURIE IN “THE FORGOTTEN WOMAN"
Also: WiU and BoOf and Screen Sn^shots

THUBS. 19 AND FBL 2a
DEAD END
Shorto:

IN “HELL’S BarCHEPP
The Goh" and Foa News

SUNDAY
••SHOULD A CHBL MAESY"
Warm HMI aime NmU
MOHDAT
(Crart Bay)
Grae BMW

X^aiiieu^
D
rBEER

(y J

